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the gas system can be designed to accommodate various 
loads without manual adJustment. The~e is some 
indication that added recoil reduet1on ha.a been 
achieved 1n this model over that deruonatrated in the 
Sportaman-58. However, this haa not yet been prove~ 
by measurement. 

Preliminary testing 1nd1cates that the new action ia 
seven times aa strong as the Model 870, being comparable 
in strength to the Models 740, 760 and. 721 rifles. The 
double locking lug system ca.n be expected to prevent 
angular stress momenta 1n the receiver, which moments , 
are otten responsible for parts breakage. 'rhe 'double .1'..:.} ... 
piston gas system is 4 to 5 oz. lighter than the . 
Sportama.n-58 system. ~iz\~... ·LJ. 

xc-~~~~:J~~~; ·~;~~;,:~i,:~r~;!' ~!'~j~;!{:~:~,,~'· 
The basic elements !,9,t. th$• mo"4~~ ar~~ no~~1ng 
constructed and .1J::.1:ta·,:~pe·di~A;t'IS>t the;,:f.tem 'a'b be 
assembled an~. P?ii,:O.f'ed ~~nitf one w.'ek,;i. The ba.s1c 
locking m~~hWa~l:::and reiUtiv~r _p,,c.~the s8ll'le aa the 
XS-6 -~?l~ii:it f"~ I~.a~1on;r.pr -~1gas operating system. 
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In~tiij~p~. ,·~11.t ~ll~~~:J~-cessary to use a Sportarnan-58 
,,_ .. _ tit'• c~J.j~ol in'(tea,f'tig, and a1nce a. box magazine has 
'~kL;, .. ,_not,llye~:;:,'oeen developed,, f'1rst test1ng w1ll be single 

. <1.~;;~~~~'\;,,, ·:i~1-·':ft,.!i\'t1y ~d. Strength teats as well as measurements 
.~~t"' ,,~~~ '.~~.!. wi~~~~.· !e.-bnducted a.a outlined unde.r the xs-6 heading 
~)~ "(.. ~~ ... abo~~-

.:/r·:~~;~.,~~· ;~i~ ~Des·f~'n cr1~er1a ror both the XS-6 and XC-6 have 'been closely 
i'~ ,. ~~~~"" _.;~~r·l'elateci to keep production costs down. A total or 7 guns is 
·~~~ ;~~ .,./,;,w contemplated to handle all gauges and calibers, including short 
'~~\. £! Magnum center r1re cel1})ers. Parts 1nterchangea'b1l1ty is es-

~~~~~~,1~~F timated at 9~ .. and it is ponible that a customer could have 
"' · both a )Shotgun and. a rifle by purchasing one gun and an 

addi~on&l~ interchangeable barrel and bolt assembly. 
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One significant difference in the XS-6/XC-6 models is the location 
or the ejection port. To accommodate two locking luga 1n the 
action, it has been necessary to dispose the ejection port more 
toward the top of the-receiver, on an angle or approximately 45• 
to the vertical axes or the guns. 

Research & Development states that it 1s hopetul ot presenting 
appearance models or the items at the next Committee meeting • 
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